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Senafe.7;':-The Frinch eppliatiertbill,wne
tiered to bo engrossed by a vote of yeas 20;
nays 17. The iithrdska .bili..yeantihenitakeik
up, alnkt:len. lletpton, of.TOcite,riatidn,a..p6W-
erful hiceoh againtitit: Oppobing,the

• the ground that it infringes on the rights of
Indian' tribes ne well as upon the public.

'lie had not concluded when the Senate adjourL
'ned.

House—The Homestead hill was under dia..
Oussion in. the committee of the whol'i):- It
proposes. to grant every man being the head
of a fatuity and a. citizen of the United States,
a homestead of HO acres of land, on ciOnditiOn

ecaupying and cultivating for a specified
,!:.period. Mr. Dawson supported the bill," In-

the course of his remarks ho said that not
1.--zoorerthcri 160 million acres of Iced vvould'be

reqUiskjunder the bill for many years-in come,
ifwe'tuld.so-ffiillfor a Pacl6c Ralf-

road, wo 'shall stil I have 1150 millions'ofacres
of Publie domain; a geographical area larger
than Efigland, Wales, Ireland and Scotland
Combinedr sufficient in extent to make 200
States its largo tie Maryland, Now JAsey or

Nevi Harnpabire. Without the ndop • nof a
policy such as the bill proposed, the domain
must continue a wilderness for centuries to
come. Mr. Mace, (dem) of Indiana, followed.
and branched out into nu eloquentend foreible
speech against the Nebraska bill. Ile said he'
did not believe that Mr. Clay doubted the oousti-
t itionality of the Missouri'CotnproMise. Were-
he alive, opposition to it would hardly be made
1.-1 a b ldy of wl he mightbe ii-member.—
HerefCrred fo sundry incidents 'of hiStory in
suppso'rt 'of hie views. 'He said the Compro-
mise of 1850 was, made in good faith with the

' North. :It was accepted by them and boasted
ofas a' finality, find was honestly believed to

Ile (Mr. Mace) supported the Compro-.
miso 'cif: 1850 with that understanding; and
bra' Gen. Pierce, previous to the election, de-

. Oared . himself in favor of the repeal of. the
' Missouri Compromise, lie could not have been

'elected. ?or one he would not vote for the
rePetil of the Islissodii Compromise, and should
his constituency'-desire such a vote ho would
resign before giving it. , ilir. Skelton. of N. J.
spgke also against Cm violation of the Missou-
ri Compromise, and denmincing the Nebraska
bill as re-opening the slavery agitation.
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By Tole.graph
We have received no Philadelphia or Balti-

more papers since Monday, the snow having
.bloolted up the railroads. : The cars on the C.

B. were only interrupted a few hours.
- We learn, by telegraph, of the arrival of

the Steamship Baltic, on Monday, with later
111/ices from Europe. There is nothing new
in relaticn to the Eastern War, and prices of
liiMadstuffs in Liverpool Were unchanged.

A terrible eraeh took place on the Cohimbia
rail road last evening two miles east of Lan-
castery among the trains engaged in clearing
the track ofsnow. Several cars were broken,
orie burned up, and several passengerssevere-
ly injured.

First Page
A touching reminisence of Wits/attains, ap-

propriate to this, the anniversary of his birth-
day,-will be found on our first page. Also an
article from 'Chamber's Edinburg Journal—n

good source—entitled "approaching Rovolu•
Lion in Agriculture," which is well worthy the
careful attention of our agt icultural readers.

WAVIINGTON Feb. 15.
Scnale.—The French Spoilation Bill was ta-

ken up and passed, yeas 15, nays 7. 51r.
Houston resumed his retnarhs in opposition to
the Nebraska bill, deprecating a repeal of the
cotnpromise of1820, which ho would regard as
fatal to tho south. lie wanted to support the
Administration by 'voting for the bill, on the
principle avowed by the President in accept-
ing tliOnomination' of the Baltimore Convon-

gerWo are informld that Gen. Wrn. Lori-
mer, Jr., who is strongly urged for Governor
of Pennsylvania; did not vote against Clay and
Taylor in '44 and '4B„ancl for Birney add Van
Buren, as has been alleged by several Whig
journals, lie not only voted for Clay and
Taylor, but ho contributed largely of his time
and money to promote their iIIOCCISS..• Justice
not only to Gen. Lorimer, but to the gallant
Whigs ofthe Western counties, demands the
correction of the charges.

tion, which Convention declared in its platform
that the democratic party would resist all at-
tempts, in or out of Congress, to renew the
slavery agitation in whatever shape or'color
the attempt should be made. The South, he
acid, had not asked for this measures It would
result in no benefit to the South,-but would in
fact apply the knife to their throats. After
liir.,Houstonconcluded, the'amendment to the
14th section was adopted by yeas 35, to nays
10. Mr. Chase moved to emend the section as
it now stood so as to allow the people of the
territories to prohibit slavery, if they choose.
Mr. Pratt thought the Senator should have
also in his amendment allowed the people to
introduce slavery, Mr. Badger said the effect
of.the amendment was to jipprive the section
of one half of its force. I announced his in-
tention to speak to-morrow in support of the
bill. Mr. Brown raid he was one of those who
did not believe the people of the, territories
had any right to legislate to the exclusion of
slavery. Mr. Cass said the amendment pre-
sented an important question, which 'would

.have to be mot. That was the power of the
people to.legislate for themselves. This bill
gave thorn that power, provided the constitu-
tion allowed it. If the rionstlttution did not
allow, the bill was nugatory. Mr. Butler said
if Congress-bad -no—pnwer- to- legislate-on the
'subject, Congress could not grant that power
to the people of the territories. Mr. Cass end
he differed from the Senator in Coto. After
some conversation between Messrs. Douglass
.and Weller, Mr. Badger got the floor and. the
',Senate adjourned. •

Breckenridge said he was rea-
dy ' to-report another deficiency bill if it was

:the pleasure of the House to receive it. Mr.
...Bissell reported the Senate bill to give font-
months extra pay to the officers and soldiers

'who suffered by the San,Francisco disaster,
.ond,ttlissanie to Lieut. Murray of the Navy,
•and make the widows and heirs of those who
Were lost,•pensioners,• the.same as though the
deceased had died in battle. The House con-

curred in two ofthe Senate amendments to the
.bill. Mr. Meachem then spoke °nth° Nebras•
ka bill, denouncing the violation of the pert-
curl Comprtimiso, but before the conclusion of
:his hour yielded the floor to Mr. Fenton; who
.entered into a defence_ofJohn Van Buren, and
:the "aorta." lie was'iollowed by Mr. Whee-
ler, who entered into a long defense of the
"bards." After which the House adjourned._

THE P11.0111BITION:QUESTION
The Prohibitory liquor question which was

under disoussiop in the Pennsylvania Senate
last week, seems to he regarded as next thing
to defeated, the Mends of the bilLhaving car-
ried it forward lq_r the eighth section, when its
progress was stopp4 This section authori-
zes the right of search, though it was amend-
ed so 1. 11 te:confinc the search to !railing houses
or houses of entertainment suspected of viola-
ting the law, and not to dwellings generally,
The section thus amended was lost, yeas 16,nays 16. Mr. Price,2f Philadelphia, who vo-
ted in the negative, is severely "denounced for
his vote, ho having been elected as is alleged,
by the aid of the prohibitory men. The fur-
ther consideration of the bill was then post-
poned. The prohibitory liquor bill, on the
House tile, has been made the special orderfor
to-morrow. Meantime, -Mr:-Price; -has intro-
thiced a now bill in the Senate, forregulating
the traffic in Philadelphia, by fixing a high_
rate ofalbenses for selling liquors, the lowest
of which is $3OO a year and the highest $lOOO.

We learn by despatch that the Prohibitory
Liquor Law passed the House of Delegates of
.the Maryland Legislature, on Saturday lest,
by a vote of 42 to 23. The law is to go into
effect in May, 1850, If approved of _by a vote
of the people at a special election. It embra-
ces all the Maine Law restrictions, including
the . power of searching premises and the de-
struction of,the liquor. It has yet to pass the
Senate.

A Heil Liquor Law has passed the Senate
ofNew Jersey, which provides that uo person
shall be permitted to sell any. kind of, intoxi-
cating drinks in legs quantity than, a gallon,
without a license from the Court of Common
Pleas, or frorritlio municipalauthorities of any,
corporate town. Parsons so licensed are to
pay to tetanal school fund from $25 to $lOO,
as the Court may direct. •

Tho,question of repealing the Prohibitory
law is- sutler disoussion in tho.Massaohitsetts
Legislature. A strong report has been made
in favor of its repeal by o,majority of tho spe-
cial committee on the subject.

VinainvaToN, Fob. 10
,Benata.r-cltdr. Chnee presented the petition

of 1200citizens of Hamilton county, Ohio,also
ur other, memorials from different parts of

Ohio, against the repeal ofthe Missouri,Com-
,proinise. Mr. Sumner presented petitions
from Maseachasetts and Illinois against the

The Nebraska bill was, taken up and
/kir. Badger (Whig) of N. C. spoke in its sup-
port.- He touk the ground 'that the rights of
the Indians were sutSeirtly protected in the
41111 and that—the Missouri Compromise had
been already.repealed by the not of IMO..

• ,Rouse.—No business of importance. In
Committee of, the whole on the Homeatee'd bill,
-Me, Borne, of S. C. delivered a speech on the
subject:of -.the tariff, in which he assailed the
report of, the Secretary of the Treasury, and
proposed to ioducci . the tariff to a'. revenue
standard.

~TRYING TO , DoDoll.—Tho feeling in favor
of the sale of the Public Works is gnawing' so
strong that Booofocoisni, is beginning to feel
alarmed. The Harrisburg correspondent/et
the Chambersburg Whig says: . •

LThe only hope the Administration have tothwart the measure is to-divide_the frietnis of
a BOO: Groat effort's nee making to effect this

alreddy•somo three or four different projects
aro before the Legislature. Tae enemies wellfinowingthat they could notsustain themselvesin an open onposition,to the sale, expect to
gull the people by offering a proposition pro:
position providing for the' reception of bids by
the Governor•dafing the recess of the Logitla-
•ture, to be reported, by him to the next Legis-lature-7a, very handsome dodge, to save the
Governor froth losing the music." Of course.
Should 'Bigler be. re elected the party would
find some excuse to hold onto the plunder for
throe yearp more. • . .„ .

known that the keeent House
of Itepresehtativee is decidedly.WASIIINGTON, Fdb,

b'eaale._--,The_Nobraskabill. was Wien np_iri
order; odd 'Mr. Seward of N. Y. haAng the
floor, proceeded to speakat length opposi-tion ' Mr. &Ward' spoko' iery ably,
for oTeil threo hours, and during thaliiclii ,erj
of thtE,spoeph the gallnries•and tho..ohtnherwere "crowded to ev.ess. Mr. Everett, i& li
fow renntiks;'eulogized tha speoch'Of • Mr:Sol'rd eu endOrsed all its sentinettis;

~ Mr:
retit.thea obtained the floor,,and the subject
waopostponed until Monday. •
`'.1,7:0u5e.4-:,•Ther resolutions of the "Ligialittitra
of Ige'W York'agatoSt therepeal of the MissotiriComprondinEwbro preionted and ordered lobe
printod:, House thertwont Into otimralt-
too Of. the,yhole on tho Homestead 12iilt gad
Mr.. Stephens, of ileorgia, spoke in support-4,
tho Net;ratilta bill. Ho dettledthat.ttemit
sours comproMise partook of the nature ofl
compact or contract. The line of 86 deg. 80,
vuoi di'awn'hy, legislative onsotnieut, nothing

' .

n, and yet so weak has that'Adminititr 'Hon
bea,mo in• that Ifouso:that it cannot pass even
its appropridtion bills., The defeat ef!he_De.
floiency bill is a government defeat, slid intik
cutlet:Lib° AstakneSs •of-Mr, autbrio'ioaloula-
tiorm

/”Ifitiyqiislaient Tfintitil of the Peorisyl*nnie
thrtiugh the"Allt;gheoy Inciutitains;

is' obi? iicinipietetl; nititihe tirstlseserige't' troiiti
indda tha trip fiotivPhilatielphirt .;;to'Pittsikurg

itsliftien hoOriti This is 14-Alut
rognltir :itpeod'ef'thehiti,fess traleS dattit,,Meitiesi ,Pittsburg.• '

. . .`,Apo...Mesast'owitall. tsq., Id at reel: .deiCelti the village at 'Chrlatiiiits,'Lfinoati(ei
tilt" Satuiday -eiehtricc last. It.'"*ea's, rblire6e4itativd th the 1441'idatuieicir

tioisfoni; itlachtit 'iresil, liteeiltinted AB'Whig oiitididate for citiat tidaiiiilieefditor, • •

more; Itlissouri liedrpreviounly been ^admit- Tlllr. PIIETiriIdNirIAL SORTIE{ RACE'•

ted. The North hod been the first to violate,s ••• . s- ". I Treachery and double-dealin'g of the foulestUpottllie adiainie traded of :Aiken- .:tCser. Nail] .hntT ir enewea the niMtiet,',Sllih' ~..nrae.recem;to be the peculiar marks ofthe
• . , , sAdminietrition ofFranklin Pierce.- As a Proof• bad•feeling,,,thaA liad at of paled . 6,
aoterized Ale then' briefly revieWnsi'the His f ibis _we need only, quote -the followleg

'• •*. • • • ;Wien of the /mist Baltimore Platform and lettoffy of the eyeets uttle,.lB3o. e, oMp r
thd`pres'ent manifestations:a: th;lol4lnet-itatA6odf 4̀,„.th:;:k. ptiblie:odn 'eirr ast it 'with the attempt new
the OebiaskrAbillfto Abe' bissines o(demons lug to; rep e the Missouri COrrifiqmititi

• • ,• • "Issued, That the Democreiltc party' willlint! the ye:hellions. aideiteexpellesilrotn..blejty- "•;.e,74/ •/s / tieMPts at renewing Congress, or
en. -Ife'fbared he ex'cit'dnient:• The` north out it, the agitation tf the.slavery ' question;
would resist, bottle adder would hiss in vain. UNDER 11.11ATE7R SHAPE OR co!.o#7lE.yryktnry

been killed., "'Y DE M.
Hero is a solenim declaration made by theThe laws had over been opposed in the Noith, --

tonal Convention; and it is 401,and Southern blood hind` been spilled there in Patty in a National
known that in ifedet?ting th'S norsiination,',Gen;in the dude:lvor peasefdlly to :exectitti their
Pierce positively declared that he endorsed andprovisions. The speech of Mr. Stephens PREP

apt:voted of the positions there down, andIllitelied'en with gieni atteitiOn, by croWded--
would faithfully/carry. Ahem into execution:—•house -and galleries: 'Mr.•Caropbell followed

in opposition to the bill. •But what do we now behold P Vo ,behold
Gen. Pierce throwing all the influence of his
positien,and potronitgeln foyer dr a neW
very agitation. Pledged to "resist all attempts

• to renew, in Congress Or out of it, the agita•
tion of the slavery question, tinder whatever
shapeodor ttnay
President perfidiously encourages a violation
ofa sacred compact on the queefion of slave-
ry,knowing that it will necesserily,renew agi-

. tion this strhject, and disturb thespeace of the
eountry. Pothing can exceed the treachery
of the President on this subject, unless it be
the miserable subserviency with which his
paid organs crawl at his feet, and eating their
own-words, attempt to justify his course, and
preclaim the doctrine that devotion to a I epeal
of the MissouriCompromise will be considered
as the test of democracy in future.

A few mouths ago, the measure was un-
thought of, and a repeal of so important a
comp-tot was not considered among the things.
possible. The ll'mhinglon Union, the organ
of the Administration, on the 20th of January
last, only, three days before•the introduction
of Mr. Douglas's ,amendkbilli--mado-use of,
the following language:

"We may venture to suggest that it is well
worthy of consideration whether a faithful ad-
heronce to the creed which has been so trium-•
pliantly endorsed' by the PEOPLE does not re, I

.quire all good Democrats to hesitate and reflect
maturely upon anyproposition which any member
of our party can object to as an interpolation upon
that creed. •In a word, it would be wise in all
Democrats to consider whether it would not bei
safest to 'LET WELL ENOUGH ALONE.'—
To REPEAL TUE 51188011ill COMPROMIED might,and according to our view would, clear the
principle of Congressional non-intervention of
all embarrassment; but we doubt whether the
good thus promised is so important that it would
be wise to seek it through the agitation which nec-
easaHly stands,in our pate. Upon a calm re-
view of the whole ground, we yet see no such
reasons for disturbing the Compromiseat 1850
as COULD INDUCE US TO ADVOCATE El
THEE OF TUE AMENDMENTS proposed to
Mr. Douglass's bill."

The Union a short time•-after changed its
ground! It now lustily advocates the repeal
,or the Missouri Compromise, and why?—
That bill was at once considered as Mr:
Douglass's offer to the South for the nomina-
tion in 1856. Hero, the game opened, and
the first move was made on the political chOss-
board. This move exposed the whole tactics
of the campaign, and compelled all the aspi-
rants for the Presidency in the Cabinet to bend
of-Mr. D. by a similar move. Pierce hopes for
the nomination himself. Ile is a 'young man,
and his lute triumphal election has given him
hopes. Ile too; must be as favorable to the
South as Douglass. Then Mr. Marcy, of N.
York, another Presidential asPirant, though,
at first opposed - to the bill, gave in. • -Ex-Sen-
ator Diokinson.,,the other New 'York aspirant
and the groat leader of the "Harp's," some
time since anticipated the Adminisiradon move-
ment, and openly supported theftepeol. This
brings the lards and ,Softs into a tangle,
for some of each in'.Corigress support Doug-
lass's bill, While others take ground against
it. But the course of Douglass, Pierce, Mor-
ey and Dickinson, shows the disgraCeful scram-
intafishich tholocofocO leaders have entered to
scours the support of the South in the Presi-
dential race 'of 1856!

This is the political history of this nefarious
movement- All these candidates were willing
that the Compromise of 1820 should be bre-
k-eb, and the whole country convulsed by the
slavery agitation to accomplish their selfish

purposes. These gentlemen must remember
that, in the late political annals of the coun-
try it hue been abundantly proved that "the
race is not always to the swift, nor the battle
to the strong."' Unknown men are much more
likely to receive the nomination than hack-
neyed politicians.

Says:—

ENCOUNTER ITEM Bu no LARS. —ller:oiarn and
poperate Battle.—About two o'doCk on Sat-
urday morning, Mr. Wm. Wright, residing in
Ninth street, Philadelphia, was aroused by
hearing some persona in his house. He im—-
mediately dressed himself, and went- down
stairs. Before going down, he armed himself
with a six barrelled revolver, and a sort of ja
velin formed of a piece of water•or gas pipe
pointed on the end, and securedto his wrist
by a thong. Mr. W. took a stand in the hall,
when he saw four rough looking villains light
the gas and commence deliberately to ransack
the dining room in search'of Valuables, help-
ing themselves to brandy and to such other
refreshments as they could find. The Bulk-
tin says: • •
-After a time, two of the merNverit up stairs,

leaving the other two in the dining room.—
Ml. W. knowing-that the °bombers of the
members of his family were kept locked, and
that no person was in his own room, (Mrs.. W.
being absent from the oity,) suffered the two
villains to ascend the Stairs without -distur-
bance. Soon one of the twain, who remained
down stairs, and-who appeared to be a loader
of the gang, gave to his farow. a Lou der of
stone, weighing about two pounds, and told
him •to take it up stairs and ."give.iti to the
master," admonishing et the samo time,
With an oath, to "give it to him right."

Mr. W. thinking this was a favorable me
meta for an attack, rushed into the dining
room and made atone a the villains with his
javelin.' The fellow attempted, to defend him-
self with a formidable looking butcher-knife
with a sharp blade, about ten inches in length,'
The. handle of this Weapon -Mr- W. struck 'as
it was thrust at him; and the brosen portion
can now be plainly seen. - Mr W. immediate-
ly caught the fellow and throw him headlong
on the floor: 'The second burglar rushed to
the aid of his comrade, and was greeted with
a shot from the' revolver, but it is, um:pilain
whether the hind took effect.

The noise' of the IMO°, and the abuttals 'o'
Mr. W,. alarmed theiwo burgle& whii Were tip
stairs raparteking the house, and theyimme.,.
diately rusheddownto the assistance of their
oompanioni...TlMfight now heemnii frightful,
end Mr. Wright Wiis compellel to defend' him'.
self against the four burglars, who out'at biro
with theirlatives and strove to kill him.- Five
shots were .fired from the revolver,-the sixth
missing ,tire—and the javelin was net kept

• idle. gestalt* °flit: W. hear-
Angithp noise' shoutedmarder lustily, and the
fellows, made the best of their wsy•off„ but not
'without hal., at sustained some serious wounds.
' They 'were troOked long distaniio in. the
street th'l37 blood- trial:C(l6ll/Oct froteibitil
-tarcitats,and.thp.pelirto nrmiksearch of-them;
-there is little.douht, theiritrrest '.oons
;day List a man came to •Mr. Itousej,tind
.asked for food, and he- 'grive'him a hearty din-

win joinedby,three .totheis
just utter, lurtviug-,and this:gang, Mx doubt,
;Iffe.therohhers. q4,A.R ipgpia,r,faot,that;Mr,Wright' had ,a slintlar, eneettuter, tour years
,age; with'fOuidmitiere:te'ricki'filit4taig; '•

• XiirXire. EMILY C. JUDBON, known to.the
Itera9r, r0r1d•44...F4'44q ;F;orreater,!.!: .dy.ug o Onsumptlon 4 Madison vi Inge, N.Y

TILE NIFiBRASK. A'DILL
•

.very mail brings us fresh evidences of the
spread ofn grent:ateitement on the subject of
this.Jll-advised 'measure. The newspapers
teem with it, alMost: to the exclusion of every
thing else; ant Pnblio meetings, rmolutions,'
Bp" give token that- if the bill should become
a Liw, there will be a "grand renewal of theWhole slavery agitation. The Louisville, Ky.,
Journal, one of the ablest papers in the clove
States, Atm concludes a long article upon the

"The.prospeots are that Preside's: Pierce
will:force tbe,lhibratilsa hill tlsrettgh",Congress

, st rho, egad of the 'party .lash. ..ferenee. as
its consequence not only fierce and extended
agitation now, but the absolute destruction ofthe , of the Ndrth in the plighted
falthnf The, Sautii, and, the future impossihili...trot'any adjtilittnetit ,Apitovol. If the Missou-
ri compromise 'be broken there is nn end to theera of rompromises. The sword will IM drawn
and the scabbard thrown sway. , The pisssage
of rho Hobraska bill will nt ,once sweep nwity
those•great motional "compacts' which' laid to
rest the most exciting questions in our hi.to-ry, and.lminch the nation upon an intermiria-ble-seaLnTWfirdtsir as dark and boundless
and unknown as the future itself. Having,for irMse reasons, entered an earnest protest '
against is, we &shall await the result with the
deepest interest."
. The Washington Union is bnsil~ engaged in
styling all the newspapers which oppose this
measure abolitionist.- We give above an extractfrom the Louisville Journal, a paper which can
hdrdly comeunder the designation. We now
append an extract from the St. Louis Daily
Inteligencer, an influoncial newspaper publish-
ed in a slave State: If the Union can make
any'ebolition out.eif, it is quite welcome to

"Now let us suppose the Missouri Compro-mise to le repealtd, in ergs !Nation of Nebras-
ka territory. In what condition will the
Southern States be left? We answer, with no
guaranty whatever of anyfuture Slave State.—
The very Compromises which prohibit emeryNorth of the MissouriComprontise line, do -al-
so/grant slavery South of that . line. In the
case of Texas, it it 3 lawful, and the nation is
mutually. pledged that four additional slaveStates may be carved out of her territory, pro-vided they all lie South of the Missouri, Ceitn-promhaline. But- abrogate that and
what is the result? There is thenceforth noline, no bargie, no.cotnpact in the Matter; hutthe anti-slavery sentiment at the North, un-
checked by Comprotaises or the obligations oflaw, will permitno farther Slave State to come
either in the south or west.

We shall lose incomparably more than we
can make by peratting the Missouri Compro•
raise to be repealed—even if there were no un-
faithfulness and dishonor in supporting with so
much unanimity and fervor the Aliesouri Com-
promise, Ihe Texas.Annexation, and the Com-
proimse of 1850 whilst they promis lIR any ad-

wantage, and • turning again-tit and opposingthenfithe very moment it may seem to our ad-
vantage to do so."
'The Galena Jeffersonian, tho loading petuo-

°ratio paper in the North \Sestet n portion of
Minors, oomes out manfully for freedom. It

"Mr. Douglas' Nebraska bill is a bomb shellin our camp. We rejoice to know that it will
be actively and vigorously opposed, It askstoo much, and asks for sliwory. The friendsorthe, compromise of 1820, and the compromise
of 1850, which latter affirmed the former, are
not to be crowded into a measure looking to
the repeal of the one or the' other. Wo shall
take occasion to speak nt length, of the true

-r.ilation of the two, and of the manifest dutyof Democrats at this orisie. Let it suffica forthe presint that wo'shall oppose the measurewith what ability and industry wo may pos-
sess."

As yet buit a single Democratic paper in I
nois batoomo tosbo support of the bill.- .

KEEP irunvit..TlllC PEOPLE,

- That' a recent report made by the Auditor
General and State Treasurer, in answer to a
Call of the Legislature, states that the origin-
al oost of the Public Works of the Statewag $32;542,2(17
Expenditures in keeping them up, 19,490:857

62,042,12
The report else Biqa that the amount

paid for interest upon the publio
works may be stated at 35,157, 706

Total cost of the works, $87,199,920
This is independent of interest upon the in-

terest, which will Swell up the aggregate of
the cost 'to more than ONE HUNDRED MIL-
LIONS OF DOLLARS, while all the revenue
received is reported at a little over twenty-
four millions. Showing a net loss to the State
of overiseuintOve millions.

Apd keep It Bator° the People,
That account current of theme works

according to tho Auditor General, for the las
fiscal-y,oar„footapii as follows :
Total Expenditures for 1863, $2,780,86078

Receipts do .1,803,201 114
Net Loss in 1853, $387,689 66

• Tax-payers of,Pennsylvania, what do ou
think of these figures?

ADVERTISE.—As the Spring trade is short
to commence, it would be to the advantage of
business men, nierchnnts,rneobanics and others
to•advertiso their stocks of goods, wares, Sio,
Tell the community what you have to dispose
of, fand,you yony.expect n run of. custom.—
Experience hne taught business men, that such
is the fact, and if they do not attend to their
interests, they alone will bear the lose.

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DINABTEj•=A dread-
ful disaster °mired nn the IDth inet. • The Ai.:
ton packet Kato lenswey exploded her holler
at Loidavillo, Kentucky, whilst about start-
ing, killed and wouning n large number of
passengers. It sti •estimated that 20 persons
were killed,, andmany are supposed to have
baen.drowned. 'Among the wounded is Major
Beal, of tho U. S. army. lie is considered
dangerous.

D6BTRTIOTIVE TORNADO.-,-A violent.tornedo,
acoompaniedby thunder and lightning, passed
over tho village of. Harmon, Ohio on tholdth-
instant, blowing down houses, fonoes,trees, &o.
Among the buildings injured was the Pritaby-
terian church, whioh,was unroofed. , Bags' of
wheat, it is 41dd, were,blown out of wagon,
and, sticks of timber whirledthrough the air
like feathers: , •

SEir Ohid-Justice Black and JuatiodLewis
have given -their 'opiniona that travelling on
Sunday in anumnibua is legal. • JueticoaLow-
rte, Woodward nod Knox decided that it wPa
not. Weil may`ito exclaim !.glorlona ,uncer-
tainty.of tho,lawl" "Who shall clooldo.rho*
dootoredisagree", • • • •

A,!:ciop -Edups New ',York, let ter
ofFridny Pftys.,..l.wae informed tbis moreint
Of, al party who-pttrohased 21.000:bblc.efllour
in September lest, when prioeswere AP toy? an
$3 60; and resold it a few sincleArm pro-
fit of $3 1244-per bbi,:..Guitt about 466,-
620-1"

Onuti aub Counfq 3liattru
'The; ContlikeiOalPs Coiicert.

Thin troupo of*Vooaliots come "with n Wig;repuinticiu, Miring no'wc learr,-'drotmorod-ed houses in our neighborlun-flowns. —Thrygive their iiilSt'Gonnert thispmning in Marion401., Their e'ontumo of '76 not fn!orife ..un•will be'(iiirib 4ropoitc;
tou's b.rth-Miy„ mid hour them.

Grand Vocnl Concert
The ,!AnniteuiChortin Club" of Carlisle Willgive n grand ;V0.61 concert at Marion off

Tuesday eveiiing next, the 28th inst„ for the
benefit,of their conductor, Mr. Wu. H. &toils,
They will be.f tiss-isted ati,the occasion by Mr.'
Gee. W. thefavorite Ballad-Binger, in a
number of bin popular songs. Theprogramme
will consist of a choice selection of choruses,glees, quartette, (Netts and songs, making
a most uttractivo musical entertainment,—
We bespeak for the Cltib a'oordint recekion at
their-Concert. Mr7B.kilos is entitled to, and
we hopo will receive a subsiantia.l 6enefit.

Snow at Last
The present Wittier, widen throughout has

boon rather mild tau. otherwise, has vindica-
ted its diameter nt the last moment. Monday
lost was' as stormy a day as noels be, and
snow fell to the depth of over a foot. Tho
sleighs are running merrily, but we fear the
long-antiolpated pleasure of the .young" folks
will be of short duration, as the snow is rapid-
ly,vnuishing.

=Ell

EXEII

•. . . .. .

BALE 0, Si AA 8.7-Afew, daps ngo, 46 siavep,
Ipcitl4l4g, mp n women, Pnf! - .PhildrßN . Vf,cr°
861 d nt .New oi, °twofer, §;87,409, '. Pee, ,corniiintleiisB,ol? tinether $1,070, others $1,60d

•

91'4 11,700:_ , 1,;,,

At an early hour yesterday morning a fire
hrolce out tbe dwelling house of the Misses
PAINE, on North Hanover street. It origina-
ted from a stove-pipe, passing through a ceil-
ing, and made considerable progress between
the plastering and flooring before being dis-
covered. The firemen were promptly present,
and it was checked before any large amount
of damage was done.

Union Fire Company Lectures
We were truly gratified -to see a crowded

house at the first lecture of the Union Fire
Company's-course on Thursday °Vetting last,
in Marion Hall. Of Prof. WENTWORTH'S lec-
ture, on the "Democracy of the Useful," we
may say in brief that it combined the three
desirable qualities of a popular lecture—it was
instructive, entertaining R nd amusing. .Em-
bodying a largo amount of practical informa-
tion, pertinent to the subject, it abounded also
in capital hits at men and things, which wore
received with warm applau". The course hob
opened auspiciously and wo trust will be well
sustained.

The second lecture of the course will be do.
livered to-morrow evening in Marion Hall. by
Rev. J. B. Monss. Subject—" the Mechanic
Arts." We hope to see an equally good atten-
dance at the second lecture. 'lrSir•The "Con-
tinentals" we learn, will sing several of their
songs before and after the Lecture.

C. V. IL.--Change of Hoare
An entire change of the time of the arrival

and departure 'of the passenger trains on the

Cumberland Valley linil Road, will taimploce
on FAday next. The first train from Harris-
butt' will arrtre in Cavillo nt 9,155, in themorning, and the second train nt 1,45 in the

noon: The first train will leave Carlisle
at 7,18 in the morning, and the second at 6
o'oloCk in the evening. Both morning and
'evening trains connect with UM cars forPhi-
ladelphia at Barrishurg, the morning train
reaching Philadelphia about 1 g'clock, P. M.
Passengers for• Baltimore or, for, Pittsburg,
who wish to go through the same day, must
take the morning train. lloreafter no
train will run on Sunday.,

QM

Col. Bonton's History
Mr. A. Dr.Hun', of this borough, has beep

appointed Agent for Cumberland county, to
procure subscribers to Col. Benton's forthconi-
itig historical work, entitled Forty Years in
the U. S. Senate," which, will be issued in the
month of April. Mr. Baud' ras been ean-
vassing our burough, in which he has secured
a large number of subscribers, and will short-
ly visit other places throughout the county.
We advise our friends to give him their names,
as they will not be .able to procure the work
from booksellers. Of the character 'of this
Work wo need not speak, as the public has al-
ready had a foretaste of its contents in the
various extracts which have been published in
the newspapers, and know its value. It will
be published in two-volutnes, at $2 50 each,. -

York. and Gera no ria tie Railroad

~. :~~t: fir,'. ~ - i

The Committee to appoint an Engineer to
make the immediate survey of the .route for
this road mot in Harrisburg on Tuesday last,
and selected lames Worrci, Esq , of Harris'
burg, who will commence operations immedi-
ately.

Cumberland Eire Company
"ti meeting of the Cumberland Fire Com.

pony, held 21st, January, 1864, tho following
named persona were 'elected Officers of the
Company, for the following year:

.Preiident—ltobert McCartney.
Secretary'—Philip Quigley.
,Treasprer=llenry S. Ritter. .

' lst Director—Peter Spahr.
2.1 Director—Andrew Swartz.
Committee ofRepairs-James Postlethwaite,

Solomon Stouffer; William Spahr.
Ladder Committee—Philip Alspaugh, Tho-

mas P. Dwen, Joseph Boutz.
Sales ofPersonal Property.

Bills for the following sales of stook, form-
ing implements and household furniture, have
been printed at this office:

iliiAlitirThe'eici' "lop) Of thei:'lluntlogOon and
ilijoudtot) Ititiii Li tolorifOr4 lips beCOoestur:
th!. , Iliti ntoo tof sloo,oop .11iiti. 1;ot;o opt).
ioribod by iti; ••oll,li.opt 'oft odforttOOunti .

Sole of 'Daniel Smith, of Dickinson tp. on
Friday the 10th of March.

Second sale by John Buraard, of Dickinson
township, on Monday thcl2.7th of February. t'
- Sale by Andrew Hoffman,of Diakinson
township, on Friday the Lid of'lll. arch.,

Salo by Georgo Miter, sr., o' Mifflin town-
ship, on Wednesday the Bth of March.

Sale by Jamos Sltupp, of South Middleton
township, on Monday the 9th of March.
- Salo by A. L Bowman,' of Carroll township,

Perry county, on Saturday the 4th of March.
• Salo by Leah Cromer; of SlNer Spring town--

ship, on Saturday the 18th of March.
_Sale by-Jacob Boar, ofDickinsonfp., on

Wednesday, the let of March-
Sale by..Alocander King, of Monroe tp., on

Monday the 7th of March. ,
_Ktilettle, -M ifilin twp , 'on

Monday tbd 27th of February:- ..•

'Sale bißither & Carmeny, in Dickinion tp:
oti Monday the Gth of March.
-Sate by John R.*Beistlin; of North Middle•

ton twp ~on Saturday the 11th of March.
Sale by Stoplien Pifer, ofNorth :Middleton

township, -on Wednesday, the lstof March.,
Bale by,Thomns,Fisher, Pennaboro'.MonBay, the 14th of Alarch-
•

, J
Sale,hy John Wolf. of •Lower Allen ,town-

ship, on Friddy the aib(de 'March.
aud. .
„

.Sate.'hy 'Plit A. VoKinney, of No ton
townahliVon Tuesday the 28th of February."'

Sale by'Jereminh Griner, of North-ttliddli3=top'township, on Friday.'theliti-of March.

CRRERAI,, P4bAgeS.--pie„akatenvOt or
the conditiou of, thin ,neeocititiolt ehowdn debt
of,eh0u1.5125,000. !rho dire,otompropotio to
make the exhibition permanent, mulibink that.
it will he profitable to the etookholdersas Well
asusgful .to the public, , „

NOTXCM
.At a court of Quin ter Sessions of the Pence,

began on Monday the 30th of January, 1834,
and holden at Carihdo in and for Cuinberland
county, before the lion. 11onntrr J. Fisuen,
President Judge, nul Samuel Woodburn and
Joan 'ltApp,, Esqs. Associate Judges, &0., the
following proceedings ivdre

The petition of the nudersigned, ToWn-Conm-
ell and BorOugh Authorities of the borough of
Mechanioshurg, reepeetfully represents, flint
the present ,charter 08 that borough is insuf-
ficient, and they, therefore, pray your Honors
that the provisions of the not of Assembly,
passed, the ad day of April, A. D. 1551, being
an not regulating boroughs, be extended to the
said Borough,nud that the 811010 may become
subject ,to the restrictions, and. possess the
powers and Privileges conferred .b' said net,
and they will ever pray, Ste:

, IL V. FELLS, Prea.
EORGE. ROBB, Burgos [L.S,.

" .O. MOUSER, Council. [L.S.•

D. li. SWILER, 44 [LS
JNO. P. AYRES. 44 [L.S.

Attest, JOAN

' Now to wit: 30th of Janiun y, 1854, Ordered
that the ahote application ho filed ih: the offieo,
of the Clerk of the Courtoft4liartar Setationa.
and notice •of tho application hoptillialmil.in
two newspapers, in the borough of Carlisle, for.six stooks prior to the next April Ter of Bltiti
Court.' '' ' -' ' • ' 'By the.Cfbant. '

1.f .,--,--. In testimony wheroof I have herenn•
' LS. to Oct my hand • tins 'the anal of amid

.. •-...,—, Court, at CarlioloOds31st January,

13A1911EL 111ARTIN,,
Clerk:rol,B6w'

• • ' NOTI.
. Jecob Rbeem•for use

:of Barnitz, •• •!. No:15; November
' Tern) 1853 Es.D.R.:Dant M. Good and ' '

Gaixrbis
-Nov. 1t353, ilia matter of the Saleof the Real' Eatate of John, NI: Clotai,--by eon

solid ,Isooo 00 Of the lnimeY 'considered in
Conit,•and Rule tor :appropriation at,tho next
adjoprned.c.hturt, qtqappr.op_riation
to be given aCetirdina• ti; law. ". By, the Cqurt.
etimherland Cr •,nt:-

EDI

. • .
And County r d , . • •

T.'Coorie Zinn, Prot6noinry, -doiirt
oOCominbti Plontt'or Bald ,COUttty, (Li tertify
thnn. tho.afitife.la.4:truopopy,er a Rulo entered

,thoforegojug.oast!, tul4n (rota, the .Rgoottlo
Or mid Court., • , „

Wren tinder' my hind 'an4 the pi•nrof the
gaid,Courtihd .4tlt dny.of Fara,
•nry.' 0. 1854..., .

F0b,8.. CLO, Protb.y.

FOUR. DAYS LATER FROIII EtiIOPIC
'Prospeate of War Incrpaslng.

OPNINeI OF PAIII4AMENT —RPLVECIf QUEEN
INCRE.I.7. OF TUN .11XLITIN11 ARMY: AND

N.IN Y—l/CoLINI{ INS BREALIiTUFFS. •-

•The steamship Cariallajirilvedat•Ballfax nn
TridilY No.!, with Liverkiel..datee_to the. 4th

•Wo hcare that. in'LitirpoOl Brendstuffs
closed 'fur thi3 week, kith a ,c(eolltio 'of 2(1. on

flour. & n at66,l' 'at lire-2
ideas queiatienti. Ohio, Philadelphia, and
B ltiieorc Guur is quoted at 43s extra; 43s Gd
Pennsylvania.

- The •news• is'ominous ttf wr,if,,,...but as yetthere is nothing.itecisiv. Count Orloffis ;mid
to ho incensed at his reception at Vienna andBerlin,- . - .

The Russian I\linister was to leave London"en the,Aili and it--wits reported that tlmitus-Sian Minister in Paris had already left.The opening of P.rliameed in England, took-place On the 3lvt of January., The Queen, on_her way through the city to tl.o Parliament,was greatly cheered, while Prince Albert was.,occasionally hissed. The House of Commiins
• Was unusutlly full, but the American Ministerwas-not-prdsent.

TI e Queen delivered her speech in person.it was tatolerate in tone. She alludes to theEtiStern difficulties in terms of regret, but Paysthat her end tions, iu conjunction with her'al-lies, in. favor of on amicable settlement wouldstill he persevered in. Shecongratulates ParBement upon the alliitnee with Prance in fur-therance of these efforts, but the opinion is
expressed that the'danger of witr is irnmitiekttfrom hour to hour, and she thinks it requisite
to make a further augmentation of the navaland military forces, with the view of more ef-fectually contributing to the -restoration ,orpeace. The speech states that the revenues ofthe j/lISt year have been more than the expett-

Nes of the government. She refers to the billordered to be framed for opening' the coastingtrade of the kingdotn to all friendly na,ions,and looks forward with satisfaction to the re-
moval of this last legislative testriction uponforeign shipping.

After the delivery of the addms,4ll:bateensued upon the Eastern question, hut-nothingwas elicited front Ministers excepting la clam-ment- that'all . parties were now awaiting theCzar's reply
The British army and navy are to be imme-diately increased end the Queen's proclamation

woo shortly anticipate 1, opening the enrolmentfor the navy.
' The. answer of England and France to theCzar's inquiries respectihg the entry -of theallied Beets into the Black Sea, was delivered

on the lst of February to the Russian Minis-
ters in London end. Paris. The reply was un-favorable to the demands of the Czar, and thedeparture of the Russian Ministers front Lon-don and Paris was hourly looked for. It isreported that orders have been sent to theFrench and British Ambassadors at St. Peters-

burg to withdraw.
France is to Pend 40,000 men to Turkey,

while England wjll contribute neher quota 10,-
000 men and pay half the total exl ouses of the
combined forces.
, The crisis is evidently close nt hand, and
everything now depends pppu the position to-ken by Russia. It is reported that Austria andPrussia will co-operato with France and Eng-land, hut the rumor is doubted.. .

Prince-Napoleon hoe born' sent to Belgiumto impress upnh the King the necessity of out-
ing firmly with the allies of Turkey, as lielgi•
um cannot, maintain neutrality without incur-
ring the' cliPpleasure of France. The 'Prince
also'goes upon similar missions to the'variousGerman Cot,rts.

The Council of the French Cabinet; held at
the Tuilleries on the 30th ult.. deoided—so that
report gees—to.-send 30,000 troops, in four
separate bodies. into Turkey, under tho Com-
mand of Generals-Carrobut, Macmahon, l'e-
Healer and -Vobret.

The continental powers are greatly excited,Prussia and Aastrio apparently not knowingwhat part to take in the event or hostilitied.

re z,:. John Van Buren opposes the dtiebraa
kit bill. Ho 'argues that if the I'dissonri com-
promise isunonnstitutimal or has been virtu-
ally repealed or has been rendered inopera-
tive, it-is-fo-r—the courts tolleerdliTnot Con-
gress.

4

13,"5''CliptCreighton, of the ship Three Bells,
ii is said, has determined to become a citizen
of the United States, and either has, or is
about to declare his intentions to that. effect.

IVEII.II.II.IED
On the Oth'inst., by the Rev. E. Kohr, Mr.

JOHN KHLAIHEO, of Chambersburg, to Mks
MARY 11OFFMAN, of Carlisle.

On the Itith inst. , by the Rev. J. Evans,
Mr. Joun THRONE, to MiV's MALIGAILLITA

LOU, both of Cutuberlaml county.

DIED,
In Shippenshurg on 'Thurvdny the 9th inst.,

Mrs ELIZADETII lIOODEY, wife of Rev. John
Moodey aged about 72 years.

In Newton twp., on Friday the 10 inst.., Mr.lA:ens lint,so, in the 012 year of his ago.In Milletvitown Adams en., on ThurAny the
oth inst., Mrs MARY E. CLAttir, wife of Rev.
-David D. Clerk, and-daughter of-Mr: Robert
Cochran of Shippoulbur4 in the 42d year of
her ago

On Friday the 10th ins'. Mr. CIIAILIRS CART,
\of tbbi borough•

On iMondny it o flit inBt., Mr. MICRAEL
of North Vi bileton township.

On Tuesday last, Mrs. CILA 1,1,. of this boro-
!ugh, in the Stith year of her eq. She had
been a member of the tatPresbyterian ChuirCh
far about 30 years.

------- -

New '3 ouLrticirnicutEi.

Cie illartict.
iniILADELPIIIA IIIARIKEIC

' rgic,„Having no paiiern from Philadelphia or
Sainrdny, 'lvo -give tLo reporttho.Philudelpbin Market fcr that

, .SATTJADAY .IiVEXiNo, Feb. 18.FlOur isin;,brtter demand, and hobleyeare
firrner'in,their,-vieWs;to'-ilay; about '2OOO bidsmostly standard brands, sold at $8,2,3 '.O bbl.
including 600 bole' for future delivery at the
same rates, and 7eBoo bids selected brands
nt."a price not public; at the close straightbrands,Were in demand and wanted at theabove., quotatienti, but generally held higher.The sales for_ home nee are limited, mostlywithin" the range of $8,5(1,08,7 Tilittf.-- tic.'cording to brands. Corp Meal and Rye Flour
aro inactive, and held above the views of buy-
ers; a further small sale of the former was
made at $4 ? bbl. Grain—There in a better

,demand to-day tor .Wheat; about 3000 bushelsgood' Pennsylvania reds sold for grinding at
1806,and 067000 bush white, mostly to ar-rive on the opening of navigation, part at 105c,and part on. private terms, including some
small-lota-ou-the spot irt-20 a. ye Is to .nt1050, and not.;-"iio active: . For Corn the de-mand in moderate, with, further sales of AR,0000 buehels, .inostly Pennsylvania yellow, tit900 in store, and 92e afloat. Oats ar«lull,arti, a cargo o' prime Southern sold at 460.

um ierland Valley Railroad.
1.? pM

CHANCE OE-HOUR4.7.(IN and after PRIIYAY, Fob:nary 2t, 1854,Passenger Trains will run as Inllows, (Sundays(ac:op:EA) viz:
FOR nAnnialunn,Ist Train, , 2d Train,Lenve Chambersh'g 5.30 A.31.1 - 4.20 rA." Shippeusb'g 6.04 - 4.83 r. 11.Nereville 638 A 31 - 5i 22 P.51-" Curliale . 718 A.31 - (1.01 P5l" Mei:.:11)100'g 7.50 A.M, - 6.33 P.31At Ilerrieburg 8.15 A .bl . - 7.00 P.M

FOR CIIAIIOERBII
lot Train,

Larl.Vo llarrislittrg 8.45 A.31.Aleelianicsb'g 8 17 "

Carlisle . 9 5
•• Newville 10.30 '•

•,' Siiippensb'g 1103 "

At Cleiniliersb'e 11,80 "

hereafter no train will be moo

2d Trwin.
- 12,30 r.m

1.07.
- 1.15
- 2.52
- 3.20

on S 4 n•ioy
. .The Morning Train connects at Fiarristurg'with the' Philadell.llln and linftimore TraitiB—'by which passengers may reach either placeabout I P. M.

Paseengers by A fternoon Train may proceedPhiladelphia at 7 45 P. M.
The Alorning Trains from Philadelphia andft.thimore connect with the 1'2,30 AI Train forChambersburg.

PIONCIIgerS going {Vent, s-amo day, mustreach Ilarrishfirg, by—.llorning. Truitt:
The Cars of the Dauphin and titisquebnunm"Rail Road leave Harrisburg tinily, (Sundaysexcepted) for ,Aubliru—connectine "nt thatpoint with Train: for Pottsville and Rendine.,4&.' all Stations where Tickets are cold,

Fares nee ten cent..., less a hen paid for Tickets,then when paid in the Cars.
A P Sizp't.R. (Vice, ChaonC9, Feb 13, 1854. Lfeb22

IV:O:23CCM
CLIME. VALLEY RAIL Eau).

The SUNDAY TRAINS on this rood will bediscontinued after .this Into.
A I? SMITH, Sup't.

Feb '20,, 1854

Register's Orotice.
IVOTICE is hereby giver ill persons In--1 terested, that rho following ocenuntshave been filled b.' this Office by the oCtlOllll-
- therein mimed, for examinnt ion, nod will
bo presented to the Orplions'.Court of Cumber-land county, for confirmation /111.1 olleivonce,
on TUESDAY, the 21st day of:l%larch, A. 1).
1854, viz:

1. The.aceouni of Daniel Shell, 'echo's. of,the
estate of Thomas U. Home, late of Shbe-
tuanstown, (unt). co. dec'd.

2. The account of IVm. Mateer and Susanna
Waggoner, adm'rs. of the estate of Jacob,Waggoner, late of Allen twp. dee'd

3. The account of M's Eliza Pieliburn, exe-
ecutrix of John Fishburn, late of WestPennsboro twp. dee'd.

1. The account of Jacob 6riodyeer, ono of the
ex'rs. ofFrederick(Goodyear, late ofAlonroo
twp. deed•

5 The guardianship account of 'Rudolph N'thr-
till, guardian of Anion Needling. miner ton
of Samuel Neavling, late ofDati,hincounty,
dee'd.

6. The account of .Tames McCormick, eN't. of
Jane Stewart, Into of the borough of Ship-
pensburg, dec'd.

7. The riecouitt of Hugh 13. McCune, ex'r. of
Hannah Irvine, Into of Hopewell twp. deed,

8. 'The second supplemental neeotint of ,J ca b
Bowman, ex'r. of Samuel flow nun., lire of
West Pentishoro Iwp, doe•d.

9. The account of John Donee and Davidof Dodo!. Doner, lute of ‘1 est
Vennshoro

10. Thu ii,vcount of John WolfandJohn Zug,ex:rs. of John Wolf, late of South Miticllets•u
twp.

11. The account of John Sadler and Jul n C.
Sample, cx'rs. of Daniel Coble, into of Sils, r
Spring top. dee'd.

12. The account of .I.ohn Wallace, iidnOr. of
the estate of James lVallacb, late of Frank-

' ford twp. deo'd.
13. Thin account of John B. Cancer, Esq.,

of the estate of George Creamer, lateof Lower Allen tarp. dee'd.
14. The account of Hugh W. McCullough,

adm'r. of the estate of James McCullough, •
late of Dickinson a•p, deed.

15. The account of Levi :Merkel, adm'r, of the
estate of Jeremiah J. Saiith„late -of LowerAllen two. deed.

16. The coconut of James E'ennedy, Esq.,
ntint'r. of the -estate of John Setibebaugh,
late of Mifflin dec'd„ •

17. The account of John Murphy. Esq., ex'r.
of Rebecca Williarm-on, late of Monroe tl p.
dee'd.

18. The account of Dodd Williams, guardian
- of Thomas 'Williams, minor ion of,Fred'lc.
William Onto of NiMtli Middleton top'. deed.

19. The account of John I'. 111191,4 adm'r. of
' the estate of Elizabeth Ifigh, late or ;Mifflin

top. (he'd.

20 The account of John Wert, of
Henry Hartzel, late of -South Middleton twit.deo'd.

21. I'lo occount Of Matthias Bitner, ex'r. of
Martin-,11.--Goswiler, late of Hampden twp.
dee'd.

22 The second stipplrmentel account of John
l'oueer, ex'r. pt Robert Cook, lute of Minn- ''-den twp. deed. .•

23. The Ocoount Of San uel linsebore, ex'r of
Mary Ilasehpre, Into of the borough of Me-
chnuit dee'd.

• 24. The account of Thomas A, McKinney. ex'r.
of AubeilStOwert; late of Mifflin itip. (WO.

;25., The oetount of William S. Renshatv, Erq.,
..ndm'r., of the estate of Samuel Duncan, Into

. of Hopewell twp..dee'd. . •
213, The nacoutit of •Wm teonnrd, edm'r. of ,

the estate of Sarah Leonard,. leto of .the
....borough! oL.Cnrliele, •
27. The .tieemant St J. Leidigc

, Of the °Mete of Michael Leldig, lulu,
of Silver Spring twp, dee'd.

28. The final necount of John Heberlig, odm'r.
of the,estnte of lienjemin „Ileberlig, late of •
Mifflin Ilan. (I°ol., •

29. The • occouno of 'Jacek Momma and An-
driweGarrei; natter: of the estate of Freirk.

' Garret, leto_of Monroe top.
30. The ticiOuheOritigob 'Mamma, odner..of

the eiJtite ,of Lower
•

31. The-eoeountOtjiteoh Mumma, eflm'r. of
tlo eonto of, Christionn Emniinger, Into of •

, .

fi.nA account ,Of „Tneeh Waggoner,
oflho estate ef•ElizahcithlAbit, late

• of -NorthiMiddieton418. The ace-Mint cif Cliristian't*. Samuelfilelte,,'eXire.: Of Vredtiolt late of Nlonroo,top. dedd:. .
84. The,aotiount of William Glenn, netn'r. of

the emote of Robert arehorn; lite of 'Eolith'.lllfililleton.twpc, deed. ,
_

•
Il kitsigh's - 1 A. L. t.:TOIS:ST.TP. •
Ciabtsig,Teb. 22'54 ,r
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